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Page references in bold type are to Leading Articles; in plain type to
Law Notes; and in italics to Case Notes.
-A--
ADMINISTRATIVE LAW
See also Constitutional
Law, Labor Law, Legis-
lation, Workmen's Com-
pensation
Federal Power Commis-
sion - policy of rate de-
termination of inde-
pendent producers of
natural gas 13:128
Some current develop-
ments in Administrative
Law 13:414
ADVERSE POSSESSION
See also Prescription, Pre-
sumption of a Grant,
Real Property
Adverse Possession - re-
quirement of an ouster
and necessity of proof
as relating to tenants
in common - 13:286
AGENCY
See also Master and Ser-
vant, Survey of South
Carolina Law
Master-servant - excep-
tion to general rule of
master's non - liability
for tortious acts of ser-
vant done outside scope
of employment 13:583
ANNEXATION
See also Municipal Corpo-
rations
Annexation and the law in
South Carolina ___ 13:258
ANTI-TRUST LAWS
See also Restraint of
Trade, Robinson - Pat-
man Act, Statutes
Robinson-Patman Act -
applicable to territorial
price discrimination be-
tween purchasers -_ 13:451
ATTORNEY AND CLIENT
See also Attorneys, Ethics
and Professional Re-
sponsibility; Evidence,
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Privilege, Privileged
Communications
Attorney and Client - ef-
fect of the privilege on
disclosure of client's
identity 13:280
-B-
BAR ASSOCIATION
See South Carolina Bar
Association
BOOK REVIEWS
See Index to Book Re-
views
-C-
CARRIERS
See also Common Carri-
ers, Waters
Shipping Act of 1916 -
who is a common carrier
by water? 13:585
COMMON CARRIERS
See also Carriers, Waters
.Carriers.- Shipping Act
of 1916 - who is a
common carrier by wa-
ter? - -.-.-----.-.-... . . 13:585
CONNALLY AMENDMENT
An alternative to the Con-
nally Amendment as a
practical and realistic
step toward world peace
through law ----- 13:516
CONTRACTS
See also Statute of Frauds,
Survey of South Caro-
lina Law
Statute of Frauds - in-
sufficiency of written
agreement authorizing
broker to sell real estate
where no statement of
commission to be paid is
included 13:589
COPYRIGHTS
See also Patents, Unfair
Competition
Copyright - general pub-
lication - loss of rights
in literary property __ 13:184
CORPORATIONS
See also Bankruptcy, Mu-
nicipal Corporations,
Public Corporations,
Survey of South Caro-
lina Law, Taxation
Removal of Officer -
right to compensation
for period between il-
legal removal and sub-
sequent ratification - 13:126
COURTS
See also International
Law, Jurisdiction
An alternative to the Con-
nally Amendment as a
practical and realistic
step toward world peace
through law _ 13:516
CRIMINAL LAW
See also Disorderly Per-
sons, Survey of South
Carolina Law, Tele-
phone and Telegraph
Companies
Disorderly persons - per-
sons required by statute
to relinquish telephone
line in an emergency - 13:542
-D-
DISORDERLY PERSONS
See- also Criminal Law,
Telephone and Tele-
graph Companies
Criminal law-disorderly
persons - persons re-
quired by statute to re-
linquish telephone line
in an emergency 13:512
EVIDENCE
Hearsay - newspaper ar-
ticle admissible --- 13:545
Ownership of automobile
- certificate of title
only evidence of owner-
ship 13:458
Privileged communication
-attorney and client-
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effect of the privilege
on disclosure of client's
identity -- ---.........13:280
-IF-
FAIR TRADE ACT
Trade regulation - Fair
Trade Act - constitu-
tionality of permissive
contract provision 13:548
-H-
HEARSAY
See Evidence
-I-
IMMUNITY
See Evidence, Privileges
and Immunities
INCOME TAX
See Taxation
INFANTS
See also Trespass
Trespass - infants - can
a nine - year - old child
form the necessary in-
tent in an action of
'trespass? 13:552
INSURANCE
See also Survey of South
Carolina Law
South Carolina Uninsured
Motorist Act, The ____ 13:528
INTERNATIONAL LAW
See also Courts, Jurisdic-
tion
An alternative to the Con-
nally Amendment as a
practical and realistic
step toward world peace
through law -....------.___13:516
JURISDICTION
See also Courts, Interna-
tional Law
- An alternative to the Con-
nally Amendment as a
practical and realistic
step toward world peace
through law __ 13 :516
LABOR LAW
See also Agency, Injunc-
tions, Unions, Work-
men's Compensation
Labor Law - Taft-Hart-
ley Act - remedy for
a runaway shop --- 13:455
LITERARY PROPERTY
See Copyrights
MANUFACTURER'S LIABILITY
See Sales
MASTER AND SERVANT
See also Agency
Agency - master-servant
- exception to general
rule of master's non-
liability for tortious acts
of servant done outside
scope of employment - 13:583
-N-
NEWSPAPERS
See also Evidence, Hear-
say
Evidence - hearsay -
newspaper article ad-
missible 13:545
OVERSEAS TRADE
Overseas Trade and the
Sherman Act 13:1
-p
PRICE FIXING
See also Restraint of
Trade, Trade Regula-
tion
Trade regulation - Fair
Trade Act - constitu-
tionality of permissive
contract provision - 13:548
PRIVILEGE
See also Attorney and Cli-
ent, Evidence, Immuni-
ties
Evidence - privileged
communication - attor-
ney and client - effect
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of the privilege on dis-
closure of client's iden-
tity 13:280
PROPERTY
See Conveyances and Con-
veyancing, Deeds, Dow-
er, Estates, Future In-
terests, Personal Prop-
erty, Real Property,
Survey of South Caro-
lina Law
-R-
REAL PROPERTY
See also Adverse Posses-
sion, Bankruptcy, Con-
veyances and Convey-
ancing, Covenants,
Deeds, Eminent Domain,
Easements, Future In-
terests, Landlord and
Tenant, Mortgages, Rule
Against Perpetuities,
Statute of Frauds, Sur-
vey of South Carolina
Law, Trusts, Wills
Property - adverse pos-
session - requirement
of an ouster and neces-
sity of proof as relating
to tenants in common- 13:286
RESPONDEAT SUPERIOR
See Agency, Master and
Servant
RESTRAINT OF TRADE
See also Price Fixing,
Trade Regulation
Trade regulation - Fair
Trade Act - constitu-
tionality of permissive
contract provision - 13:548
ROBINSON-PATMAN ACT
See also Anti-trust Laws,
Statutes
Antitrust Laws - Robin-
son-Patman Act - ap.
plicable to territorial
price discrimination be-
tween purchasers __ 13:451
-5-
SALES
See also Bankruptcy, Con-
tracts, Survey of South
Carolina Law, Taxation
Sales - manufacturers
liability - implied war-
ranty 13:181
SHERMAN ACT
See also Labor Law, Leg-
islation, Overseas Trade,
Restraint of Trade,
Statutes
Overseas Trade and the
Sherman Act - 13:1
SHIPPING ACT OF 1916
See also Carriers, Com-
mon Carriers, Waters
Carriers - Shipping Act
of 1916-who is a com-
mon carrier by water? - 13:5S5
SOUTH CAROLINA BAR
ASSOCIATION
Annual Transactions of
the South Carolina Bar
Association
1960 13:219
1961 13:459
Special meeting transac-
tions, December 10,
1960 _ 13:251
STATUTE OF FRAUDS
See also Contracts
Contracts - Statute of
Frauds - insufficiency
of written agreement
authorizing broker to
sell real estate where
no statement of commis-
sion to be paid is in-
cluded 13:589
STATUTES
See also Conflict of Laws,
Constitutional Law, In-
ternational Law, Legis-
lation, Municipal Corpo-
rations, States, Statu-
tory Construction
An alternative to the Con-
nally Amendment as a
practical and realistic
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step toward world
peace through law - 13:516
Antitrust Laws - Robin-
son-Patman Act - ap-
plicable to territorial
price discrimination be-
tween purchasers --- 13:451
Carriers - Shipping Act
of 1916 - who is a
common carrier by wa-
ter? 13:585
Contracts - Statute of
Frauds - insufficiency
of written agreement
authorizing broker to
sell real estate where
no statement of commis- -
sion to be paid is in-
cluded 13:589
Labor Law - Taft-Hart-
ley Act - remedy for
a runaway shop 13:455
Overseas Trade and the
Sherman Act 13:1
Trade Regulation - Fair
Trade Act - constitu-
tionality of permissive
contract provision -_ 13:548
South Carolina Uninsured
Motorist Act, The 13:528
STATUTORY CONSTRUCTION
See Legislation, Statutes,
Survey of South Caro-
lina Law
SURVEY OF SOUTH CAROLINA
LAW
April 1959 - April 1960
Administrative Law -_ 13:31
Agency 13:38
Business Corporations
and Partnerships -. 13:44
Constitutional Law - 13:294
Contracts, Bills and
Notes, and Sales - 13:309
Criminal Law -____ 13:314
Domestic Relations 13:46
Evidence 13:319
Insurance 13:57
Landlord and Tenant -. 13:337
Miscellaneous 1 3:69
Pleading 13:77
Practice and Procedure- 13:338
Property 13:359
Public Corporations -. 13:370
Statutory Construction- 13:379
Taxation - 13:381
Torts ,. 13:394
Workmen's Compensa-
tion 13:87
Wills and Trusts __ 13:96
_T_
TAFT-HARTLEY ACT
See also Labor Law
Labor Law - Taft-Hart-
ley Act - remedy for a
runaway shop ____ 13:455
TAXATION
See also Corporations, In-
come Tax, Internal Rev-
enue Code, Survey of
South Carolina Law
Federal income taxation
of insurance trusts: re-
view and re - assess-
ment _ 13:141
Federal income tax - in-
terest deduction -
amounts designated "in-
terest" on annuity con-
tract loan -- - 13:288
Taxation - alimony -
payment for support
of wife and children
pursuant to divorce de-
cree deductible by hus-
band if no specific
amount allocated for
children 13:288
TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH
COMPANIES
See also Criminal Law,
Disorderly Persons
Criminal Law - disorder-
ly persons-persons re-
quired by statute to re-
linquish telephone line
in an emergency 13:542
TRADE REGULATION
See also Price Fixing,
Restraint of Trade
Fair Trade Act - consti-
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SOUTH CAROLINA LAW QUARTERLY
tutionality of permissive
contract provision -- 13:548
TRESPASS
See also Infants
Infants - can a nine-
year-old child form the
necessary intent in an
action of trespass? .- 13:552
-W-
WARRANTY
See Bills and Notes,
Deeds, Insurance, Sales,
Survey of South Caro-
lina- Law (Contracts,
Bills and Notes, and
Sales)
WATERS
See also Carriers, Common
Carriers
Carriers - Shipping Act
of 1916-who is a com-
mon carrier by water? - 13:555
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